Cleya Aminda Schultz, 103

Cleya Aminda Schultz, age 103, passed away Oct. 5, 2013, at Senior Suites of Urbandale. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 16, at the United Church, 304 3rd St., in Deep River. Burial will follow at the Guernsey Cemetery in Guernsey.

Having lived over 100 years, Cleya saw many changes in her lifetime—horse drawn school buses, the advent of electricity, the invention of the radio, telephones, automobiles and many, many more. A kind and loving person, always with a glass half-full outlook, she will be missed by all.

Cleya is survived by her daughter, Patty (Harry) Debye of Otley; her son, Stephen (Charlotte) of Des Moines; five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, George; and infant daughter, Susan; her parents, Frank and May Mohr; and her ten siblings.

The family will receive friends from 5—7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, at Iles-Westover Chapel in Des Moines. Memorial contributions may be made to HCI Care Services (Hospice of Central Iowa). Online condolences will be welcomed at IlesCares.com.
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